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UK Student Life





• What’s stayed the same over the 
years?
• What’s changed over the years?
• Final words
• All images from 
ExploreUK.uky.edu 
UK Overview
• Founded 1865 as 
Agricultural & Mechanical  
College, Kentucky 
University





• 1866-1882:  Campus was 
at Ashland/Woodlands
UK Overview
• 1878:  Made independent 
from KU; now State College
• 1880-1882:  Building 
program on current site 
(originally 52 acres)
Administration/Main Building only remaining building from 1882; 
renovated after 2004 fire
UK Overview
• 1908:  State 
University














UK Overview:  Continuous growth
Buildings in 1890, left to right:  
President’s Home, White Hall 
dormitory, central steam plant 
smokestack, Main/Administration 
building, Experiment Station 
building
Campus in 2021 https://maps.uky.edu/printablemaps/VisitorMap.pdf
1882:  52 acres 1918:  468 acres




































































































































































































































































































































White/Not URM** of Color/URM** Total
2000:  
2037 (of color) 
21,335 (White)






1916 (50 years) 1965 (100 years) 2015 (150 years)
6 Colleges + Graduate School + Dept. of 
Home Economics, Dept. of Physical 
Education, Dept. of Military Science
10 Colleges + 7 Community Colleges + 
Graduate School + School of 
Architecture + Division of University 
Extension + Hospital
18 Colleges and Schools
9 undergraduate degrees + 8 graduate 
degrees (1 Ph.D.)
49 undergraduate and graduate 
degrees
200 academic programs
Incidental fee:  $17.50/year for 
resident; $22.50/year non-resident
Undergrad Tuition: $125/semester for 
resident; $310 non-resident
Undergrad tuition: $5390-
5546/semester for resident; 
$12,052-$12,216/non-resident
Men’s dorm: $1.00-1.50/week
Women’s dorm + food: $3.75/week
Housing: $380/semester (includes 
three meals a day except Sunday 
evening)
Dorm housing: $2393 to 
$4342/semester
Unlimited meal plan=$2150
28 student organizations (including 
Greeks) + Kentucky Kernel newspaper 
and Kentuckian yearbook
184 student organizations + 19 
fraternities + 12 sororities + Kentucky
Kernel newspaper and Kentuckian 
yearbook
500+ student organizations + 24 
fraternities + 20 sororities + 
Kentucky Kernel newspaper
Source:  UK Course Catalogs
What’s Stayed the Same 
Over the Years?
*even with the pandemic
Application, Admission, and Registration
1965 registration line outside Memorial Coliseum
1952 registration inside Memorial Coliseum
Group Living, Eating, and Socializing
1940s? Holmes Hall (original)
1955 K-Lair





2014, WT Young Library
1952, MI King Library
1917, Stoll Field
Rooting for the Wildcats



















Civil Engineering class of 1906








May/Senior events:  May Day (1911, 1922-1955/1957?)
1924
May Pole Dance, 1924




1938 band and band sponsor
1940 float
1950s:  Pi Kappa Alpha's Praetorian Guard
May Events: Little Kentucky Derby (1957-1993, 
2009-2012) (Scholarship fundraiser )
1956 bike relays
1958 Debutante Stakes
1956 Queen and Court; Kings elected occasionally from 1974 
onward
1967 Pushcart Derby
“Ugly Face Contest,” 1973
Tug of war, 1982
Mattress run, 1989
10,000 meter run, 1979
In 1980s, also sometimes a golf 
tournament and/or a “splash”
1983 Balloon race 1986 Balloon race
1986 Run for the Rodents (also sometimes a Turtle Run)
1989 Carousel 1986 Carnival
1990 Run for the Rose obstacle course

















Class of 1915 (Miller Hall)
Classes of 1900, 1908, 
1910 (Engineering 
Quadrangle)













1949 fraternity house decorations1985 fraternity house decorations
1957 fraternity house decoration
1954 parade float
1996 Roar1965 “Yell Like Hell”
Also sometimes bonfires
1966 Homecoming cheerleaders
1954 catching a homecoming 
game ball
1935 Homecoming Queen and band
1992
2006












• “The University…will, it is hoped, in the not distant future, do a great 
work in advancing the educational interests of Kentucky.  Being 
entirely undenominational in its character, it appeals with confidence 
to people of all creeds and of no creed, and will endeavor…to afford 
equal advantages to all, exclusive privileges to none.”
1965
• “The primary responsibility of an institution of higher learning is the 
betterment of human welfare….Thus, in accomplishing its social 
purpose, the University functions in four principal ways.  Its major 
function is as a teaching institution, but it also serves as a center for 
research, as a service agency, and as a center for the preservation of 
knowledge.”
2015
“The innovation, creativity, quality teaching and uplifting service 
underway at the University of Kentucky touch the lives of people 
throughout the state, the nation and the world.  This is the covenant 
we honor through ground-breaking research, community outreach, 
intellectually rigorous education and technological advances that 
contribute to the betterment of the Commonwealth while also 




Office in King Library
